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Preface

Operationand maintenanceof water supply and sanitationfacilities in developing
countrieshave beenneglectedduring thepastyears. For this reason,thesefacilities which
are considerablycostly do not perform or are not maintainedas intendedand thus fail to
provide the servicesfor which they were constructed.

The presentsituation of the water supply and sanitationsectoris characterizedby
lack of adequate criteria for the application of suitable technology, by institutional
deficiencies, by lack of trained persoimelat both managerialand operative levels, and by
insufficient financial resourcesfor both constructionof new facilities and operationand
maintenance. Theseconstraintsare compelling government agenciesto promote policy
changesin order to makethe bestpossibleuseof existing resources.

In urban areaswhere coveragehasexperiencedsignificantprogressduring thepast
years, the inhabitantsof urbanfringes still lack public facilities, and thereforeare highly
exposedto healthrisks. Suchurbandwellers frequently haveto pay the market price for
insufficient amountsof unsafe water which is sold by private companies. The price of
water sold by private vendors in several large cities in developing countries reaches
frequently 10 or 20 times the price paid by regular customersof the water authorities.
Paradoxically,within the servedareasthewaste of wateris enormous,the unaccounted-for
wateris exceedinglyhighandtariffs subsidized. Unaccounted-forwater, representingmore
than 50% of the produced water, have been reported in a number of large cities of
developingcountries.

There are important health implications associated with poor operation and
maintenancepracticesin water supply and sanitationsystems,particularly the additional
risks broughtaboutby epidemicssuchas cholera. There is greatrisk of contaminationof
distributionpipelineswherethereis a combinationof intermittencyin thewatersupply, low
pressuresin the distribution network, inadequatewastewatercollection systemsand leaks
in pipes. Most water supply and sanitationsystemsin developing countrieshave these
characteristics.

On the rural side, increasinglyexternalsupport agenciesand national governments
are realizing that with somewherebetween30 and 60 percent of all rural water supply
facilities non operationalat any one time that managementof water supply and sanitation
services and adequateoperation and maintenanceare key concerns and are strongly
influencing the standardof living and the healthof the concernedpopulations.

Poor Operationand Maintenancehasbeenidentified asone of the major causesof
this situation. Actions directedat the promotion of efficient assetsmanagementhave not
kept pacewith the greatefforts madeat nationaland international levels to constructnew
systemsand to increasepopulationcoverage.
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The progressreport of the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade cites funding as the most serious constraint globally. The next most serious
constraint is poor operation and maintenancefollowed by inadequatecost recovery and
insufficiency of both professionaland technical personnel.

Significant efforts arebeing madeby the World Health Organization(WHO) and
several external support agenciesin associationwith the Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Council to promote improvedoperation and maintenanceas a strategyto
achievesustainablewater supply and sanitationservices. In order to maketheseefforts
more effective, a working group on Operationand Maintenancewas establishedby the
Council at its meeting in Oslo (September91) to achieve joint cooperationto develop
broadly applicabletools in supportto national water supply and sanitationinstitutions and
externalsupportagenciesandto promotetherealisticresourceallocations(financial, human
and material), for the properoperationand maintenanceof systems.

The objective of this document is to describethe findings of the Operation and
MaintenanceWorking Groupafteraseriesofmeetingsanddocumentsprepared,its working
philosophy, its aims, its achievementsandits perspectivesfor the future. It is important to
highlight the fact that this joint work involving severalwaterand sanitationinstitutions and
externalsupportagenciesis holistically contributing to the promotion,adoption of policies
and strategiesandimplementationof progranimesaimedat theattainmentof adequatewater
supply and sanitationassetsmanagementand improvedservicesin developing countries.
This is leading to accruedhealth benefits to thosewho are the ultimate targetsof these
efforts: the populations in developing countriesdeprived of adequatewater supply and
sanitationservices.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Rationale for Improved Operation and Maintenance

Since the mid-l960’s investmentsin the water supply and sanitationsector have
steadily increased, reaching a peak during the International Drinking Water Supply and
SanitationDecade1981-1990. The principal objective of this developmenteffort was to
extend the provision of safe and adequatedrinking water and appropriatesanitationto as
manypeopleaspossible.asthis is recognizedasanessentialprerequisiteto the control of
water-relateddiseasesand is thereforeacceptedas being indispensablefor the good health
upon which restspersonalwell-being and nationalproductivity and wealth. Such benefits
will however only accrue if the water supply and sanitation facilities provided. operate
correctly and are maintainedso that they continueto function and are utilized to their full
potential by the benefiting communities.

There is widespreadevidencethat thoughOperationand Maintenanceis recognized
as one of the major constraintsfor sectordevelopment,little supporthasbeenprovided to
wateragenciesfor improvementsin this field during the pastdecade. In the rural areas,
where supply is frequently providedthrough point sourcesfitted with handpumps,a high
percentageof facilities are reportedas being out of order. Figuresof 40%, 50% and 60%
havebeenreportedbut this is an areawherereliabledata, perhapsnot surprisingly, are not
readily available.

In the urbanareas,poor O&M hasresultedin unaccountedfor water beingreported
as more than50%of producedwater in many large cities in developingcountries. More
than half the urban water supply in Cairo, Jakarta,Lagos, Lima and Mexico City is
unaccountedfor. In Jakarta51% of the water producedsimply disappears. Thesehigh
lossesof waterdue to poor operationand maintenance,representa major financial loss to
cities asthey must pay for the collection, treatmentand distribution of this lost water.

Eachyear some 90 million new peopleare addedto the populationof the world.
Cities in developing countriescurrently account for two thirds of this populationincrease
and in the next century it is predicted that 95% of global populationgrowth will occur in
the developingworld. Developingworld cities are facing a crisis in watersupply and one
that will become more acute as population growth accelerates. Already serious water
shortagesareoccurringin major cities as groundwateris over exploited and contaminated
and surfacewatersourcesbecomeseverelypolluted.

Traditionally cities have met increaseddemandsby seekingout and exploiting new
sources. However, it is dear that the costs of collecting water from increasingly distant
locationsarebecomingless affordable. Developing world cities are facing the reality that
the presentexcessivelevels of waterwastageare unacceptableand that effectiveoperation
and maintenanceprogrammesand soundmanagementpracticesneedto be put in placeto
increase the efficiency and effectivenessof the servicesand to reduce the volumes of
unaccountedfor water.
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Although few countriesachievedthe increasesin water supplv doveragepredicted
at the beginning of the International Decadefor Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
(IDDWSS). substantialimprovementsin percentagesof peopleservedweremadein many.
However. if taken into acconntthe high percentagesof inoperativesystemsin rural areas
and unaccountedfor waterin cities then the coveragelevelsare likely to dropdramatically.

During the IDDWSS the focus was upon increasing water supply coverage and
provide a greaternumberof people ~vithpotable waterand appropriatemeansof excreta
disposal. Insufficient attention wasdirectedto guaranteeingthe long term sustainability of
thesesystems. The challengefor thenextdecade,in addition to furtherextendingcoverage,
will be to improveoperationandmaintenanceperformanceto ensurethat theresourcesand
efforts which went into extendingcoverageare flully realized. Existing water supply and
sanitationassetsmustftinction at optimal levelsto reducethe financial wastageofresources
and to provide the intendeduserswith appropriatelevels of service.

1.2 History and organization of Working Group

In 1988, to focus attention on operationand maintenance,WHO assistedby IRC
held a one day informal working session in the Hague with ESA representatives. A
working group was establishedwith the objective of improving the performance of
operationand maintenance.

The working groupconsistsof some70 professionalsfrom ESAsand wateragencies
in developingcountriesactively involved in the water and sanitationsector. The working
grouphasanAdvisory Committeeof about10 memberswhich convertthe ideas,principles
and priorities establishedby the Working Group into action plansforjoint implementation.
The membershipof the working groupis given in Annex 1.

The first meetingof the working group was held in Genevafrom 19-22 June 1990
following a preplanningorganizationalmeetingof sectorprofessionalsfrom GTZ, WASH,
IRC, WHO and the World Barik/UNDP project in February 1990 in the Hague. The
February 1990 meetingidentified major constraintswhich influence the current situation
of operationand maintenancein developingcountries.

In September1991, at the meetingof the Collaborative Council on Water Supply
and Sanitation in Oslo the working group was designatedasone of the 7 working groups
of the Collaborative Council. The working group has the mandateto develop a joint
cooperationprocessin operationandmaintenanceinvolving ExternalSupportAgenciesand
developingcountries. It is expectedthatthis cooperationv~illresultin applicablestrategies
and methodologies for the formulation, implementation. monitoring and evaluation of
prograrnmesfor the optimization of water supply and sanitation services in dev-eloping
countries. One of the priority concernsof the Group is to promote Operation and
Maintenanceactivities in the contextof a processof capacitybuilding with emphasison the
improvementof managerialpracticesand humanresourcesdevelopment.in addition to a
conjunctof actionsaddressingthe engineeringaspectsof the problem.
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A secondmeetingofthe working groupwas organizedby WHO andheld in Geneva
from June lst to June4th. 1993. This representedthe first time thegroupmet asaworking
group of the Collaborative Council on Water Supply and Sanitation. The June 1-4th
meeting was devotedto discussingthe initiatives taken by the Advisory Committeesince
theJune1990meetingand pro~ressmade. Themeetingreviewedthe documentsdescribing
the statusof activities of the working grouppreparedfor presentationat the Rabatmeeting
of the Collaborative Council in Septemberand outlined a work programmedescribing
strategiesand activities to be developedfrom September1993 to September1995. The
meetingalso discussedstrategiesfor the disseminationand useof the various guidelines.
documentsand training packagesgeneratedby the working group.

The Advisory Committee of the Working group hasmet on two occasions. The
Advisory Coinmitteemet in Genevafrom 26 Februaryto 1 March 1991 and developeda
numberof priority proposalsfor projectsto addressthe specific activities identified by the
working group at the previous yearsmeeting.

The secondmeetingof the Advisory Committeewasheld in Genevafrom June 1 st
to JuneSth 1992. This was a two part meeting, from June ist to June3rd the Advisory
Committee reviewedthe outline of the training packageunderpreparationby the IRC and
reviewedthe termsof referencepreparedby WHO for this activity.

During the period June4th and 5th theAdvisory Committee:

* Reviewedthe achievementsand statusof activities under implementatjonor
plannedfor implementation;

* Devisednewstrategiesand ideasforjoint cooperationandreviewedpriorities
taking into considerationthe new condition of the Advisory Committee as
part of the Collaborative Council on Water Supply and Sanitation;

* Discussedand assessedfunding possibilities for priority activities as yet
unfunded;and

* Defined and formulated country level proposals in operation and
maintenance.

2. Objectives of Working Group

The overall objective of the working groupis to contribute to the improvementof
the global performanceof operation and maintenancein the water supply and sanitation
sector.

When the working group was first formed the target audiencewas acceptedas
countries in the developing world. However. recent political changesin EasternEurope
have led to the recognition that thesecount.ries would be an important secondarytarget
group. Discussionsat meetingsof the working group have also promptedthe realization
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thatthe findings andinitiatives of the working grouphavesome.althoughadmittedly lesser,
relevancefor the developedworld.

The scope of the work of the operation and maintenancegroup inciudes the
following tasks:

* to promotethe improvementof operationand maintenanceperformanceand
raise the level of awarenessof the needfor and benefitsto be derived from
a better level of operationand maintenanceservices;

* to improve the profile of operation and maintenancein the sector and
promote optimum management of existing assets through prepared
presentations to agencies, conferences and at workshops and through
promotionalliterature;

* to consolidatework carried out to date by various agencieson guidelines,
manualsand training packageson optimizing operationand maintenanceof
watersupply and sanitationfacilities, in aspectssuchasdesign,selectionof
technology, materials, equipment, quality control of construction and
installation, management, and monitoring and evaluation and prepare
guidelines,manualsand training packagesfor this purpose;

* to improve operation and maintenanceby having guidelines, manualsand
training packagespreparedby theWorking Group inciudedin ongoingandlor
planning progranimesand projectsof multilateral and bilateral agenciesin
developing countries;

* to promote and facilitate the exchangeof information on operation and
maintenanceamongstmembersof the Working Groupand other interested
sectorprofessionalsand officials.

* to promote and facilitate the use of the “tools” preparedby the Working
Group amongst the members of the Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Council and country agencies.

3. Findings of the Operation and Maintenance Group

Since 1988 when the operationand maintenancegroup was formed two meetings
of the group have beenheld; in 1990 and 1993. In addition the Advisory Committee has
met twice. in 1991 and 1992, and apreplanningmeetingofinterestedESAs washeldprior
to the 1990 working group meeting in February 1990.

Thesemeetingsand discussionsresultedin:

* the recognitionand identification of key issuesand constraintsto operation
and maintenance
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* the publicationof reports on the variousmeetingsof the working group and
advisorvcoinmitteeand otherpublicationsbv membersof the working group
~vhichgrewOut of and werestimulatedby theactivities of the working group

* the implementationof specific activities

* the developmentof a groupphilosophy for operationand mainteriance.

The conciusionsof themeetingsof the Operationand MaintenanceWorking Group
are asfoliows:

3.1 Initial Organizational Meeting of the Working Group

The initial meeting of the working group occurred immediately following the
InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and SanitationConsultationwhich took placefrom 02
to 04 November1988 in the Hague. This one day meetingwasorganizedby WHO with
the supportof IRC and wasattendedby representativesof ESAs interestedin operationand
maintenance.

The main conclusionsof this first preliminary meetingwere:

* The magnitude of operation and maintenanceissues neededto be more
clearly establishedto create awarenessand increase the status of O&M
activities and organizations.

* The developmentof country level policies and strategiesrequired support
from externalsupport agencies.

* Casestudieswere neededto inducethe exchangeandtransferof experiences
on operationand maintenanceand to assistin the formation of strategiesto
improve O&M.

* A working group meeting neededto be organized in order to discuss
opportunities for coordination of efforts to improve operation and
maintenance.

The meeting also resulted in the recognition of the special considerationswhich
neededto be given to O&M systems for rural and urban water supply and sanitation
systems. The meetingacknowledgedthe needto addressthe O&M problemof sanitation
systems,but consideredthe O&M of watersupply systemsmoreurgent at present.

3.2 Preplanning Meeting for 1990 Working Group Meeting

This preplanningmeetingwasheld from 20-23February 1990 in theHague and was
co-organizedby WHO and IRC. This small meeting was attendedby representativesof
WASH. The World Bank. WHO and IRC.
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Participants identified the main problems contributing to poor operation and

maintenanceas: -

* Insufficient Funding for Operationand Maintenance:

* InadequateExternal SupportAgency Practicesto O&M Development;

* Use of Non SustainableInappropriateTecimologies;

* Poor Quality of Water Supply Systems;

* Poor SectorPerformancein Countries;

* InadequateInstitutions for Operationand Maintenance;and

* Non Involvementof Users.

Following discussions the members of the preplanning meeting proposed the

following objectives to maximize sustainablewater supply covèrage:

* EnsureAdequateFunding for Operationand Maintenance;

* ExternalSupportAgenciesPromoteandSupportOperationandMaintenance
Development;

* Adoption of Appropriate,Maintainable Technologies;

* EnsureProperDesignand Constructionof Water Supply Facilities;

* EstablishOperationandMaintenanceStrategiesfor Water Supply Facilities;

* EncourageCoordinationand Collaborationof GovernmentAgencies,ESAs,
PrivateSectorand the Users;

* PromoteComrnunity Management.

The meetingalso establishedthe principal aims of the June 1990 meetingof the
working group and developeda programmefor the meeting. The key objectives were
identified as:

* To obtain supportfrom ESAs, country institutioris and sectorspecialistsfor
increased efforts and effective allocation of resources to operation and
maintenance:

* To solicit agreementon the scope of joint efforts during the decade:
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* To devise a joint strategy and framework to improve operation and
maintenance:and -

* To identify specific activities to improve operation and maintenance
performance.

3.3 Working Group Meeting June 19-22, 1990

From June19-22. 1990 some 40 participantsfrom 25 different countriesattended
the working group meetingorganizedby WHO and held in Geneva.

The objectivesof the meetingwere to review thekey issuesand problemsresulting
in inadequateoperationand maintenance,suggestpossiblesolutionsand proposeactivities
for implementation by ESAs, national governmentsand others to enhanceoperation and
maintenanceactivities.

Thefirst two daysofthe meetingwere devotedto theparticipantspresentingaseries
ofcasestudiesdescribingspecificoperationsandmaintenanceproblernsand strategiesfrom
a numberof developingcountries. During the last two daysthe conferencediscussedthe
three major themes of sector performance, institutional performance and technology
performanceand environmentallinkages.

Theconferenceattendeesidentifiedthekey issuescontributingto thepooroperation
and maintenanceperformanceof water supply facilities as:

1. InadequateData on Operationand Maiiitenance

2. Insufficient and Inefficient Useof Funds

3. PoorManagementof Water Supply Facilities

4. InappropriateSystem Design

5. Low Profile of O&M

6. InadequatePolicies, Legal Frameworksand OverlappingResponsibilitiesand

7. Political Interference.

The participantsdevelopeda priority set of specific activities to be implemented
primarily by ESAs and national governmentsto addresstheseconstraints. The attendees
while recognizingthe importanceof involving the community feit that the roles of ESAs
and nationalgovernmentsshould be accordedgreater initial importance.
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The activities were groupedunder four main headingsreflecting the priority issues
identified:

* Enhance Profile of Operation and Maintenance at Global and National
Levels:

* ManagementImprovement;

* DataCollection and Operationand MaintenanceMonitoring; and,

* Policy Formulation,Collaboration and Coordination.

Enhance Profile of Operation and Mamtenance

1. Preparationof a global position paperon Operation and Maintenancedirected at
decisionmakersin national governmentsand ESAs to promotegiving the highest
priority in the sectorto operationandmaintenanceat both internationaland national
levels.

2. Promotion of an awarenessraising campaign0fl Operationand Maintenanceat
national levelsthrough workshops,seminarsand conferences.

3. Hosting of workshopsat a national level to promote the maximum exchangeof
information on specific aspectsof operation and maintenanceand to develop
strategiesto improve operationand maintenanceperformance.

4. Promotion of a higher profile for operatioh and maintenance to professional
associations,training establishmentsand other organizations through guidelines,
workshops,seminarsand conferences.

5. Preparationof guidelines for issue by ESAs to engineerspreparing systems to
encouragethe inclusion of operationand maintenanceconcernsin systemsdesign.

Management Improvement

1. At the global level to promote viable autonomousagencieswhich range at one
extreme from a community basedrural organization, throughto urban utilities, to
managewaterand sanitationsystemson a flilly self financing basis for operation
and maintenance.

2. To encourageESAs and national governrnentsto support the strengthening of
agenciesto enhancetheir ability to sustain adequateoperation and maintenance
activities.
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Data Collection and Monitoring

1. Developandimplementmonitoring systemsfor operationandmaintenancecostsand
performanceat the national level.

2. Implement progranimes at the global and national government levels to
svstematicallycollect financial and performancedataon operationand maintenance
basedon standardguidelines.

3. Internationalmethodologiesfor the establishinentof performanceindicatorsshould
be developedand existing WHO guidelines on evaluationshould be reviewed to
determine if they properly reflect requirements for adequate operation and
maintenance.

4. To institute at the global level a programmeto accurately determinethe costs of
adequatelyoperatingandmaintainingvarious typesof waterand sanitationsystems.

5. Studies should be initiated to determine the extent of cost saving andlor
improvements to efficiency that will result from improved operation and
maintenanceand the useof locally or regionallymanufacturedspareparts. These
studiescould be fundedpossibly by ESAs and may necessitatethe rehabilitationof
facilities before improvedoperationsand maintenancemethodscan be applied.

Theworking groupsuggestedthat ESASshould assistwith thesedatacollection and
monitoringprogrammesandfacilitate the ~xchangeof costandperfonnancedata,especially
technologyperformancebetweencountries. ESAsshould also play amajor role in ensuring
feedbackof information from the monitoring and evaluationof technologiesto the system
designers.

Policy Formulation, Collaboration and Coordination

1. A review of ESA sectorpolicy documentsshould be undertakenand a set of policy
guidelinesestablishedthat adequatelyaddressthe operationand maintenanceissue.

2. A review of national governmentsector policies and practiceson operation and
maintenanceshould be carried out and national governmentpolicies and legal
frameworks established. These should ensure that operation and maintenance
concernsare inciuded in the project designright from the projects’ initiation.

3. Legislation should be enactedto restrict the dischargeof pollutantsand to restrict
the useof materialsthat would causeoperationand maintenanceproblems.

4. A forum should be establishedto encouragethe collaboration and coordinationof
ESAs and national governmentsat the country level in order to achievecommon
policies. unified approaches.compatible technologiesand staridardizedequipment
within the framework of national policies.
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The working group also establishedfour ovemding principles which it considered
should be incorporatedinto thephilosophyon operationandmaintenance.Theseprinciples
are:

1. The group recognizesthat the provision of water is a service which requires a
service oriented attitude by the agencies involved. To ensure long term
sustainabilitvwater should be managedasa commodityin exactly the sameway as
anyotherresource. Its useandexploitation should be on financially soundand cost
effective basessubjectto the samelegal and regulatorycontrols asother resources
to ensure its conservation,protectionand wise utilization.

2. The supply of water to consumersshould normally be basedon the principle of
effective demandwhich canbe defmedasthe standardof servicethat the usersare
willing to maintain,operateand financeto ensureadequatepublic healthstandards.
The effective demandhasto satisfy the priorities of the community at large.

3. Water systemsshould be managedand operatedfollowing the principles of good
businesspractices. The form of managementwill vary dependingon the local
situation; ie. rural, urban, semi-urban,location, demographicstructures,etc. The
responsibleagencywill be autonomousfrom governmentbut managethe system
undertechnical, financialandadministrativeguidelinessetby nationalgovernments.
The agencywill be transparentand full accountableto its consumers.

4. Sanitation is recognizedas an undervalueditem in the sector and emphasis is
required for sanitation developmentand for forging closer links betweenwater
supply and environmental sanitation (solid and liquid waste management)in the
planning of newprogrammes.

The groupalso recognizedthelegitimate concernsof governmentto satisfythe basic
needsof thedisadvantagedsegmentsofthepopulation. Governmentsmayrequireagencies
to provide service at lifeline tariffs for such groups or institute temporary subsidies to
promotepublic healthand economicdevelopment.

3.4 Advisory Committee Meeting 26 February to 01 March 1991

From 26 February to 1 March, 1991 the Advisory Committee held a meeting in
Genevaorganizedby WHO. Theobjectiveof the meetingwasto developproposalswhich
would addressthe priority activities identified by the Genevameeting of the Working
Group the previousJune. The Advisory Committeeconcludedthat it would not be realistic
at this time to develop proposals for all of the activities previously identified and
concentratedon preparinga limited numberof proposalsbasedon the criteria that:

* The amount of funds required for anv one activity were realistic and
affordable by the sponsoragencies;
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* The activitv should lead to an immediate impact on Operation and
Maintenanceperformance:and

* The selectedactivities should be aimedat theproductionof tools to be of use
to the maximum numberof ESAs and national governments.

* The activities should lead to a processof developmentof operation and
maintenance.

Five priority project proposalswere developed. Theseinciuded:

1. Preparationof a global position paperon operationandmaintenance;

2. Assessmentof operation and maintenancestatus of water supply and sanitation
systems;

3. Assessmentof needsand resources,for training and humanresourcesdevelopment
in operationand maintenance;

4. Developmentof implementation strategiesfor operationand maintenancein rural
and urban water supply programmes;and

5. Developmentof guidelines for improving operation and maintenancein the water
supply and sanitationsector.

Eachproposalincluded a project rationale,description, scope,duration, estimated
costs and the expectedproject outputs.

Following the Advisory CommitteemeetingWHO presentedand discussedthe five
proposalswith a numberof ESAs. Basedon thesediscussionsand internal deliberations
within WHO and on the availability of fmancial resourcesfor its implementation,the list
of priority proposalswas amended. The revised list of sevenactivities inciuded:

* Preparationof promotionalmaterial on operationand maintenance;

* Developmentoftools for selfassessmentof operationandmaintenancestatus
of urbanwater suppliesin lesserand leastdevelopedcountries;

* Developmentof guidelines for improving operationand maintenaricein the
water supply and sanitationsector;

* Mobilization of resourcesfor operationand maintenance:

* Training in operationand maintenariceof rural water supply and sanitation
facilities;
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* Training in leakagecontrol; and

* Promotionof adequatemanagerialpractices.

Someof theseactivities were startedimmediately afterthe meeting. Theseongoing
activities. as well as the overall working plan of the Group were assessedand adjusted
during the meetingof the Advisory Corninittee, Geneva, 1-5 June 1992.

3.5 Advisory Committee Meeting of 1 to 5 June 1992

From June ist to Jime 5th the Advisory Committeemet in Genevafor a two part
meeting. From June Ist to June3rd the outline of the training packagefor Training in
OperationandMaintenanceofRural Water SupplyandSanitationFacilities which wasthen
under preparationby the IRC was reviewed.

During June4th and 5th the committee reviewedand amendedthe revised list of
activities and adjustedit in the light of funding constraints.

The committee also recommendedthat the composition of the Operation and
Maintenanceworking groupbe modified to reflect the stageand progressof the work of
the group. The committee realized the need to have, in addition to project managers
representingbilateral andmultilateral agencies,agreaterrepresentationof watersupply and
sanitation agencies in both industrialized and developing countries in order to obtain
feedbackandadviceon the activities being implementedand proposed.The needfor more
Thandson’T experiencein the group was recognizedtogetherwith a greaterrepresentation
from developingcountries. It was also felt that it would be beneficial to have a balanced
t?urbanu and “rural” representationin the working group, as the strategies,policies and
techniquesvary considerablyaccording to eachcase.

3.6 Working Group Meeting June 1-4th, 1993

From June 1 St to June 4th 1993 the Working Group held a meetingin Geneva
organizedby WHO. The overall objectiveof the meetingwas to review the progressand
work undertakenby the working group and to developaplan of action for the nextseveral
years. The meetingwas attendedby 36 participantsfrom 24 countriesrepresentingwater
and sanitationinstitutions in developingcountriesand selectedESA’s.

The OMWG, is concentratingefforts in theproductionof tools intendedto facilitate
the implementationof O&M prograinmesby national governmentsand external support
ageficies. In addition, theOMWG is highly concernedwith aspectsdealingwith exchange
of informationand promotion and mobilization of resourcesfor O&M at thecountry level.

A prime objective of the meeting was to review the status and content of these
various tools (manuals. training packages, etc.) v~hichare in different stages of
implementation.
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The specific objectivesof the meetingwere to:

- Review achievementsand statusof activities under implementation by the
Operationand MaintenanceWorking Group:

- Discussstrategiesfor theuseofproducts(guidelines.trainingpackages.etc.)
generatedby the group;

- Review O&M constraints and priority issues for the water supply and
sanitationsectordevelopment

- Discussstrategiesand activities to be developedby the Group for the period
from September 1993 to September1995;

- Reviewdocumentsunderpreparationwhich will be submittedto the Water
Supply and SanitationCollaborative Council for presentationat the meeting
of the Council in Rabat,September1993;

It is a consensuswithin the OMWG that, a major concernof the Group for the
forthcomingyearsshoulddealwith theapplicationanduseof toolsandmaterialsdeveloped
during the past few years. The Group also considersof great importanceto identify
strategiesfor the applicationof thesetools and materialsat the country level. One of the
key recommendationsof the Group, consideredof crucial importance, refers to the
incorporationof the findings and tools producedby the OMWG into the programmesand
activities of the watersupply andsanitationinstitutionsand theExternal SupportAgencies.
Another major concern of the OMWO deals with the need for-the developmentof
additional tools which jointly with the abovewould completethe set of materialsof key
concernto improvedOperationand Maintenance.

The Working Group also discussedthe constraints to O&M and the priority
developmentissuesaffecting O&M to see if and how thesehad changedsince the first
Working Group meeting in 1990. A list of priority issueswas identified and thesewere
groupedinto four major developmentissues.

* Community managementfor improved Operationand Maintenance;

* Environmentalsanitation;

* Influence of appropriatetechnologyon Operationand Maintenance;

* Optimization of water supply and sanitationfacilities.

It has beenrealizedby ESA’s and national governments.particularly with respect
to rural water supply and sanitationthat conimunity managementof facilities is the most
realistic and desirableapproachto ensureproperoperationand maintenanceand long term
sustainability. The issue is how to implement successfulcommunity managedprojects.
The Working Groupis alreadyfocusingon managementissueswith respectto the operatlon
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and maintenanceof facilities and producing tools to improve management. The Group
identitiedasa future activitv the needto developmore specific tools to assistcontmunities
managethe operationand maintenanceof facilities.

The need to focus attention on environmental sanitation. an issue which was
identified by the Working Group in 1990 wasreaffirmed. The Working Group feit that in
future additional activities should be developedin this importantarea.

The needto developtools to assist users in selecting the most appropriatewater
supply and sanitationsystem for their particularsituation was identified. Too often the
usersare not awareof the operation and maintenanceimplications in choosinga specific
technologyandmay selecta technologywhich in the short term is cheaperbut in the long
term is more costly and difficult to maintain becauseof operation and malntenance
requirements.

The Working Group also identified the optimization of existing water supply and
sanitationfacilities asa major issue. Tools arealready beingpreparedby the groupwhich
coverkey aspectsdealing with the optimizationof thewater supply andsanitationservices.
However, additional tools are neededto assist agenciesto môdify and optimize their
facilities.

The Working Group also recognizedasapriority issuethe needto developrealistic
and achievablestrategiesto enhancethe role of women in operation and maintenance.
Women were recognized as key people in improving operation and maintenance
performance. However, careshould be taken that suggestionsfor involving women are
acceptableto womenand should not negativelyimpactuponthem. Womenmust be more
fully involved in the design and planning of strategies to in1prove operation and
maintenanceperformance.

3.7 Reports and Publication

A seriesof reportswere publishedrecordingthe proceedingsand conclusionsof the
Working Groupandthe Advisory Committee. Referencesfor thesearepresentedin Annex
III.

The reportof the Working Group meetingheld in Genevain June 1990 comprises
two volumes. Volume 1 which is the reportof the meetingand volume 2 which contains
a numberof casestudiesfrom developing countrieson operationand maintenance.

An ongoing concernof the Working Group from its inception hasbeento raisethe
level of awarenesson operation and maintenanceand to sensitize sectorprofessionals.
developing country water agenciesand ESAS to the importance of the operation and
maintenanceissue. The working grouphasactively supportedandencouragedits members
to makepresentationsand publish papersin journalson operationand maintenanceand on
the activities of the working group.
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Presentationsdescribing the activities of the working group were made to the
International Water Suppiy Association, Foundation for the Transfer of Knowledge
Seminar. at its 18±Congressin Copenhagen,Denmark in May 1991 and to the Global
Forum of the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council in Oslo 1 8th-2Oth
September1991.

A listing of papers presentedat conferencesand of other published papers by
membersof the working groupis given in Annex IV.

4. Activities

Consequentto the working group meetingsa numberof activities are in different
stagesof advancement. Such activities are focusedon the preparationof tools to support
the implementation of sound operation and maintenancepr~cticesto be used by water
supply and sanitationagenciesin developingcountries and for incorporationin projects
sponsoredby extemal support agencies. Some of the activities identifled have been
completed,someare ongoing and some still haveproposedstatus. In addition, different
activities wereimplementedby developingcountriesandextemalsupportagencies,derived
from guidancegeneratedduring themeetingsoftheGroup and with the supportof the tools
developedby its members.

This report will be focusedon the activities implementedunder direct management
of the Group and as the result of deliberationsof its inembers. The severalactivities
carried Out asa consequenceof the Group’s inputs to the sectorbut not decidedjointly by
its membersor not included as part of the action plans establishedduring the Group’s
meetings will not be describedin this report. Under the latter category there are the
numerous training activities, workshops and projects irnplemented by external support
agenciesand water supply and zanitation agenciesbasedon the findings of the Group’s
deliberationsand with inputs and guidancefrom thematerialsgeneratedby the Operation
and MaintenanceWorking Group.

The activities developedby the Operationand MaintenanceWorking Group and
describedin this documentwere carried out as a consequenceof recommendationsof the
Group generatedduring its meetingsor those of its Advisory Committee. Such activities
evolved from the initial action plans outlined by the Group which, after successive
adjustments,reachedthe presentstatus. Theseadjustmentswere carried out as an attempt
to harmonize the recommendationsof the Groupwith theavailability of resourcesfor their
implementation. Whilst the full action plansproposedthroughdeliberationsof members
of the Group canbe seenin the proceedingsof the pastmeetings,the presentreport will
focus on the work actually carriedout or under implementation. The activities devisedby
the Group but not yet startedwill not be included in this document. The latter will be
discussedduring the next meetingsand incorporatedinto a new action plan taking into
accountan updateof developingcountries’ needsand thepotentialityand limitations of the
Group.
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The ongoing activities areas follows:

Activity 1:

Activity 2:

Activity 3:

Activity 4:

Activity 5:

Activity 6:

Activity 7:

Selected Case Studies on Operation and Maintenance of Water
Supply and Sanitation Systems

Developmentof Tools ForAssessmentof OperationandMaintenance
Statusof Urban and Rural Water Supply and Sanitation

Developmentof Guidelines for the Managementof Operationand
Maintenanceof UrbanWater Supply and SanitationSystems

Preparationof a Training CoursePackageon LeakageControl

Preparationof guidancematerialson optimization of drinking water

treatmentplants
Development of a Training Course Packageon Managementof
Operationand Maintenanceof Rural Water Supply and Sanitation

CharacterizationandEvaluation of Models of ManagementSystems
for the Operation and Maintenanceof Rural Water Supply and
SanitationFacilities

A summary of the above activities is given in the following sections. These
activities will be completedor will be in processof implementationby September1993.
Consideringthat the documentspreparedin the context of this processare a contribution
of selectedexternalsupport agenciesto the Operationand MaintenanceWorking Group,
their layout varies according to the usual proceduresand standardsadoptedby the
respectiveagencies.

The ongoing activities can be sunimarizedas follows:

4.1 SelectedCase Studies on Operation and Maintenance of Water
Supply and Sanitation Systems

Description

Several case studies covering different aspects of assets management and
sustainabilityof watersupply and sanitationsystemshavebeenpreparedby membersof the
operationand maintenanceworking group and were presentedat the Group’s meetings.
Similarly, severalcasestudieswere presentedat workshopswhich without beingplanned
or organizedby the Group were strongly influencedby the Q&M conceptualframework
developedsince the startof this processof cooperationsharedby externalsupportagencies
and water agenciesin developingcountries. Theseca~estudiesprovided the basisfor the
definition of priority issues,structuringof the operationand mainterianceworking group,
formulation of actiori plans and carrying out of developmentactivities.
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Considering that the above papers are an impressive collection of case studies
dealing with many issuesand relevantexperienceslinked to sectordevelopmentaspects.
it was recognizedthat the organizationof thesepapersinto a coherentdocumentwould be
of greatinterest for thosedealingwith developmentactivities. specially in aspectsof water
supply sanitationassetsmanagement.This collection of casestudiesshould be of interest
to thoseconcernedwith sectordevelopmentas it containsimportantlessonsthat canorient
the adoption of suitablecriteria and adequatestrategiesdealing with projectson different
aspectsof operationand maintenance.

Status

This activity is under implementationandwill be completedin the early autumn.

4.2 Development of Tools For Assessment of Operation and

Maintenance Status of Urban and Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Description

As a responseto the lack of sufficient guidelines on how to assessoperation and
maintenanceservices in both urban and rural areas, the Operation and Maintenance
Working Group decidedto developtools and methodologiesto facilitate the work of those
responsiblefor theseactivities. Thesetools and methodologiesareneededparticularly to:

* generateadequateand reliableinformation on operationand maintenance;

* prioritize actionsbasedon an assessmentof performanceindicators;

* plan operationandmaintenanceprogranimes;

* justify investment in improved operation and maintenance based on an
assessmentof performanceindicators;

* monitor the progressmadein theseprogrammeswhich aim to improvethe
operationandmaintenance.

The direct outputs of this activity, will be the following:

* amethodologyandguidelinesto assessoperationandmaintenancefor sector
professionalsfrom urbanor rural waterand sanitationagenciesand external
supportagencies;

* a set of annotated checklists for rapid assessmentof operation and
maintenancestatus;

* a set of indicators and target figures for operation and maintenance
evaluations:
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The ultimate beneficiariesof the methodologyand the tools for the assessmentof
O&M statuswill be the projects conducted by external support agenciesand the O&M
services under the responsibility of the water supply and sanitation institutions in
developing countries. The methodologywill have a considerabledegreeof flexibility to
accommodatethe special needsof the different potential users. Two sets of tools and
guidelines will be preparedto cover the specific needsof urban and rural operationand
maintenancerespectively. The WEDC and IWSA are involved in the conducting of this
activity.

Status

This activity is being implementedin theestages. Thë first ~tage,which is under
implementationis a comprehensivedeskstudy of the existing literature and information
available. The secondstage,to bedevelopedasa consequenceof this study and basedon
it is a proposedmethodologyfor assessmentof O&M status. The third is the testing of
these tools and guidelines in selectedcountries and its adjustment in the light of the
foregoing testing.

4.3 Developmentof Guidelines for the Managemèntof Operation and

Maintenance of Urban Water Supply and Sanitation Systems

Description

This document is basedon the principle that the provision of adequateand safe
drinking water supplies and appropriate sanitation facilities form a basis for the
improvementofthehealthandgeneralwell beingofthecommunitiesbenefittingfrom these
services.

Thesebenefitswill be maximizedwhenthe installed systemsoperatecontinuously
to the extent of their capacityand in conformity with acceptablestandardsof quantity and
quality. Accordingly, O&M must be undertakenin an effective and efficient manner. In
a largeproportionof casesthis is not so andasa result defectssuchasthoseshownbelow,
are common.

* Many peopledo not receivedrinking waterand sariitation services.

* Intermittently suppliedwaterof inadequatequality.

* Pollution from defective sanitationservices and dischargeof substandard

effluent.

* Unacceptablelevels of unaccountedfor water.

* Low staff moral. efficiency and productivity.
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* High operatingcosts(chemicals,energy,manpower.defectiveequipmentand
poor spareparts and tool inventory procedures).

* Excessive repair and replacementcosts as a consequenceof inadequate
preventivemaintenance. - -

Additionally, the technicaloptionschosenfor developmentprojectsarenot always
thosebestsuitedto the environmentin which theyare to operatefrom either thetechnical,
socially appropriateor financial pointsofview. Institutional shortcomings,a lackof trained
staffandinadequatefinancialresourcesall contributeto adverselyaffectingtheperformance
of the agency.

Although many factors contribute to this situation, the greatestimpact sternsfrom
a lack of effective managementin the delivery of water supply and sanitationservices.
This is particularly evident in those systemswhich have no clearly definedobjectivesand
wherethereis neither long-termplanningnorshort-termprogrammingor budgeting. Other
typical failings are:

* Lack of operationaland managementtools for scheduling, evaluationof
performanceand control of activities.

* Limitations on the quantity, quality and flow of information to guide the
formulation of O&M plans and to identify staffing profiles and training
needs. Critical information includes essential manuals, inventories of
installed equipment, layout drawings, as-built plans and maps showing
locations of otherundergroundutilities.

* Lackof considerationfor O&M requirementsduringprojectplanning,design
and consiruction (e.g. definition of institutional, technical and financial
responsibility for O&M, recruitmentandtraining ofO&M staff, provision of
equipment for O&M such as tools, transport and stores, selection and
standardizationof appropriateequipment,definition of standards,etc.).

* Shortcomingsin the establisbmentof preventive maintenanceprocedures
designedto minimize operationalshutdownsbecauseof breakdownsand to
prolong the efficient working life of systemcomponents.

Whilst the foregoingandothervariablesall contributeto theperformanceproblems
of water supply and sanitationagencies,the prime factor responsiblefor poor O&M is a
lackof operationaland managementcontrol allied to limited leadershipanddirectorial skills
and aggravatedby poor information systemson which to basesounddecisions.

This document has been preparedto assist in finding solutions for the above
problemswhich heips consolidatingtechnical and institutional developmentstrategiesfor
the strengthening of O&M through development of the technical. operational and
managerial capability of human resources. The application of this document should
contributeto the optimizationof installed capacityand the extensionof coverageof water
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supply andsanitationservicesto provide theuserswith sufficient waterofadequatequalitv,
with reliable systemsworking without intermittencyand at a cost affordable to ensurethe
sustainability of the services.

The documentdescribesthemanagerialconceptsand activities involved in theO&M
of drinking watersupply and sanitation systems. It is intendedto be usedas a guide for
the formulationandimplementationof programmesaimedat strengtheningof thetechnical,
operationaland managerialcapabilitiesrequiredto operateand maintain suchsystems. It
inciudesissuesto be consideredin a processof developmentof watersupply andsanitation
agencies directed towards the achievementof improved conditions of water quality,
continuity, coverageat affordable costs and therebycontribute effectively to the health,
weli-being and institutional developrnentof theseagencies. The main target audienceare
the managersin chargeof the operationand maintenancesystemsof urbandrinking water
and sanitationagencies. The ultimate objective is to provide the consumerwith the best
quality serviceat the lowest cost.

The documentcontairis four chaptersas foliows:

FART 1. SYSTEMSAPPROACH

Describesthe useof thesystemsapproachfor analysisof the functions of drinking
water and sanitationagencies,asa tool for solving operationand maintenanceproblems.
Gives specific details of the OperationSystemand its subsystems.

PART II. THE MANAGEMENT OF OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

Sets out the managerial levels, activities and factors that will enable users to
formulate the occupational requirementsand corresponding profiles of management
functions in O&M for the organizationof the humanresourcesof an agency. Definesthe
programmesand projectswhich should be the priority responsibilitiesof O&M managers.

PART HI. INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Identifies the conceptualframework, methodology, centresof decision and basic
indicators for the developmentof managementinformation systemsand decisionsupport
systems for O&M. Suggeststechniques for the measurementof effectivenessof the
programmesby the useof performanceindicators.

PART IV. IMPLEMENTA TION

Sets out the stages to be accomplishedand activities to be performed for the

implementationof the conceptsformulatedin the document.
Status

After successiverevisions, the final draft documentis ready. A final revision is now
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beingconductedby thepublications’ office of WHO since ths dociiinent will be issuedas
a WHOs official publication.

4.4 Preparation of a Training Course Packagein Leakage Control

Description

This trainingpackageadoptsa logical and“user-friendly” approachto training water
practitionersat a range of levels, from seniormanagersto leak inspectors. Fachmodule
can be varied in contentdependingon thedepthof knowledgeTequired for aparticularlevel
of trainee. For example,engineersand managerscould explore in detail the institutional
and financial aspectsof leakagecontrol,and would benefitfrom a cost benefit exerciseto
select and develop an appropriatepolicy. Engineersand techniciansresponsible for
managing a system and detecting leaks would benefit from an understandingof these
principles, but the main thrust of their progranmiewould be basedon those moduleswith
a morepractical and technical approachto systemmanagement. -

An attempt hasbeenmadeto make the training matetial asbroad aspossible,with
referencesto publishedwork from papers,journals,seminarmaterials,guidelinesandsome
textbooksso that the trainer can quickly assimilatethe appropriatematerial, and assemble
his/herown form of words for eachmodule. The“textbook approach”to training hasbeen
deliberatelyavoided. Much of the materialhasbeencollatedandreworked from training
coursenotes and visual aids takenfrom a rangeof coursesand workshopsdesignedand
presentedby Wrc in countries world-wide. One primary textbook source has been
extensively quoted. This is “Leakage Control Policy and Practice”,publishedby the UK
water industryin 1981. This reporthasbeenextensivelyused,with necessaryupdatingand
adaptationto local conditions,by manywaterpractitionersandconsultantsworld-wide, both
for training and policy developmentpurposes.

A wide-rangingliteraturesurveyhasbeenconductedfor the training package. This
has identifled paperswhich will be usedboth as source material and as referencesfor
delegatesto keep.

The course will also benefit from a review of “state of the art” leakage control
technologycoveringflow measurement,leakagedatacapture,andleakdetectionequipment.
Commissionedby the UK water industry “LeakageInitiative”, the review coversa range
ofmanufacturersand a rangeof products. It will provide a databaseof currenttechnology
from which to selectuser-suitableequipment.

Oneof the main featuresof the packageis the “hands on” experiencegainedby the
trainers. This is done in two ways, and should be explainedas~follows:

* tailoring the course to a particular utility or community’s requirementsby
finding out currentsystem practice,problem areas,successesand failures,
etc., and then involving the traineesin producingan “Action Plan” for their
system,basedori local knowledgeand new skills gained from the course:
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* having a practicaldemonstrationof the availableequipmentover arangeof
technologv. followed by field demonstration(at a pre-selectedand prepared
site nearto the course venue). All traineesshould have the opportunity to
a datalogger, measuringa flow profile. locatinga leak).

This approachrequiresa little planning beforehandand during the first day of the
course. Delegatesare requiredto providewritten informationabouttheirwatersupply, e.g.
physical details like topography, population and demograph~,cause and magnitude of
losses,etc, as well as a description of the current leakagecontrol policy, if any. At a
suitablepoint during the first day, when thecourseprogramme.etc.,havebeenintroduced,
individual trainees,or a representativeof a group, are invited to makea brief presentation
on the backgroundand currentpracticeof their water supply department. This hasthree
purposes:

* it acts asan icebrealcer;

* it helpsto stimulate discussion;

* it provideslocal material and experiences.

From this point on all the points raisedcanbe dealt with in subsequentmodules,
againwith traineefeedbackand active participation. The local knowledge thus gainedis
also invaluablefor constructingan Action Plan at theend of the course,whenthe trainees
will benefit from group work-comparisonof different ideas and views will act as an
additional stimulusto discussion.

It is importantto emphasizethat a leakagecontrolprogrammecanbe initiated in any
waterundertaking,even in thoscwith intermittent supply (supply can be partially restored
by low-activity policy suchasrepairing visible leaks - a policy practisedin Bombayasthe
first stageto their leakageprogramme). It is the sustainedactivity which is important, i.e.,
building a leakage monitoring and control element into a company’s programme of
operationand maintenance.

The sectionsandmodulesin the packageare intendedto be for both the trainer and
trainee. Eachmodule contains;

* objectivesof and introduction to the modalecontent;

* a commentaryon the main issues,annotatedat the appropriatepoint with
referencesto source documentsand texts developedspecifically for the
package;

* a list of overheadsheetsand 35mm slides. and referencematerial.
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Status

The first draft packagehas beencompleted by the Water ResearchCentre, UK.
After reviewing by selectedspecialistsit will be revisedand finalized before September
1993.

4.5 Preparation of guidance materials on optimization of drinking
water treatment plants

Deseription

This documentis apractical approachto the improvementof water treatmentplant
performance. The enormouseconomy that is possible by maximizing eh production
potential of existing treatmentplants is of special relevanceto the countries in the less
developedareasof the world.

This documentsunimarizesseveraldecadesof field experiencein upgrading and
improving a wide rangeof water treatmentplants throughout the world. Not only the
capacityof the latter plantswassubstantiallyincreasedby also the quality of the effluent
waterwas greatly improved.

The most common constraintfor adequateperformanceof treatmentplantsare the
following:

* underutilizationof the hydraulic capacityof the plants;

* low efficiency of the treatmentprocess~

* nonoptimizedperformanceof the treatmentplant’s units;

* lack of knowledgeon how to operateandmaintain the treatmentplants;

* lack of knowledgeon how to improveplant performance;

* resistanceof plant operatorsto changesfrom inadequateestablishedpractices
to soundO&M piocedures.

The lessonslearnedandtheproceduresdevelopedapplynot only to theoptimization
of existing watertreatmentplant performancebutalso to the designof newtreatmentplant
units and entire new plants. Thus, II dealswith a variety of applicationsand should be of
the interest to managers,designersand operators. -

The main topics included in this documentareasfollows:

* characteristicsof raw water and how it affects treatment:
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* coagulantsand how they reactwith raw water:

* the useof polymers: -

* importanceofthe applicationof coagulants,it adequatedosing and dilutions,
point of application.mixing;

* economicalmeansof obtaining efficient initial mixing of coagulants;

* effectsof over and under flocculating;

* the importanceof flocculation time and effect of water temperature;

* achievingmaximum effectivenessin the settling basins;

* ways of making economical improvementsin the mixing, flocculation, and
settling units;

* improving filter performanceand designof declining rate control;

* efficient disinfection;

* proper stabilizationof effluent water;

* designof initial mixing, flocculation, settling and filtering units; and

* basic chemistry and physics of the treatmentprocess.

Case studies presented in this document indicate that the adoption of the
recommendedprocedurescan leadto doubling or tripling the capacityof treatmentplants.

Status

A draft documenthasbeen prepared. The documentwas reviewed at the O&M
meeting, 1-4 June 1993 and is in the final stagesof production.

4.6 Development of a Training Course Package in Management of

Operation and Maintenance of Rural Water Suppty and Sanitation

Description

The optimizationof water supply and sanitationfacilities would make it possibleto
put off investmentsin rehabilitationand constructionof new systems. The preparationof
this training package is part of the OMWG’s strategyfor providing water agenciesand
external support agencieswith suitable tools to support the process of improving the
performanceof water supply and sanitation facilities in rural areas.~
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This training packagehasbeendevisedto raise the level of trainingand to optimize
the scarceresourc~for training activities in developingcountries. Its usewill drastically
facilitate the implementation of training activities intended basically for professionals
dealing with managementof Operationand Maintenanceof water supply and sanitation
systemswith some experiencevintraining. The training package is expectedto be an
important tool for training in the design, preparationand carrying out of training courses
in Operationand Maintenance. it should provide a guide for O&Ivf coursesto be held at
regional andnational levels. in different countries. It is intendedto give hands-onmaterial
for conductinga course,adaptedto local situationsand makeuseof local resourceperson.

The generalobjective of the coursebasedon the resourcepackageis to contribute
to improved managementof progranimesby enhancingthe understandingof participants
concerningsustainablewater supply and sanitationprogrammeand increasingtheir ability
to sustainadequateO&M activities - -

The specific objectivesareas follows;

* To acquire skills and knowledge to assessO&M needsand constraintsat

programmelevel
* To identify strategiesto ensureÛ&M on a sustainedbasis

* To developanoverviewof tools, methodsand demonsirationrelatingto key
O&M issues - T

* To identify O&M requirementsfor different serviceoptions

* To identif5r roles and actorsin O&M

* To developa managementinformation frameworkand indicatorsto monitor
O&M -

* To help individual participantsto prepareanaction plan

The whole courseis designedto be lasting 80 hours,about 2 weeks,with possible
adaptations according to local circumstancesand dernand. - It uses a participatory
methodology,using participantsown experienceandproblemsin the contextof eachissue
concerned.

The training is divided into threeparts.

The first part, “Facing O&M”, is oriented towards achieving a common understanding of
Operationand Maintenance.It startswith a presentationof the paperstheparticipantswere
requestedto wnte before coming to the course,and/or a generalpresentationof the water
sectorof the countryand its objectivesfor the coming years. Main issuesregardingO&M
will be addressedaswell asthe links betweenwater and sanitation,using presentationsor
audio visual materials, with guided discussions. Through the Objective Oriented
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ProgramniePlanning(OOPP)exercisethe key issuesaffectingoperationand maintenance
of water supply andsanitationaredetermjnedandrelated to eachother. The methodology
for developinga framework for putting up strategiesto addresstheseissuesare thendealt
with.

The secondpart “Knowing more about O&M’, provides a summary of the most
important issues through lectures and group or individual exercises. The mast recent
information from projects,internationalmeetings,etc., is usedto give an overview of the
cuirent views and approachesconcerningthe issues. The participantsare provided with
backgroundmaterialsand a bibliography for further reading.

Third part, ‘Planning for O&M”, is usedby the participantsto developan action
plan for the strategyof attaininga proper operationand maintenancemanagementin their
progranm-ieor department.The resuitsofthe first partandthe informationobtainedduring
the secondpartareusedfor this and theparticipantsreceiveindividual support. The plans
arepresentedto fellow participantsand coursestaff in orderto allow eachparticipantto get
feed-backon their proposedplans.

It is importantto emphasizethattrainingmaterialsaremoreeffectivewhendesigned
to solve problems concerning situations in which the actual performanceare not in
accordancewith performanceexpectation. Thus, the preparationof training materialsfor
eachtargetpopulation, designedafter analysisof constraints,post proffies and personnel
profiles and also after the formulation of comprehensivedevelopmentprogrammeswould
be ideal. The trainingmaterial preparedin this mannerwould be perfectly suitable for the
targetpopulation. Nevertheless,mosttechnicalproblemsin developingcountriesaresimilar
and severalO&M constraintsand issuescanhavesimilar treatment. This resourcepackage
coversthesecommon O&M concernsin developingcountries.

The issues developedin the packageare grouped into modules, embracing the
various areasof knowledge in Operationand Maintenance. Thesemodulesare expected
to covera wide rangeof technologiesandmanagementpractices. The appropriatemodules
will be selectedand assembiedin accordancewith the targetpopulation to be trainedand
taking into accountproblems and constiaints facedby the involved wateragencies. The
preparationof additionalmodulesor adaptationof someof the availablemodulesmay be
necessary when the problem analysis shows situations and problems which differ
significantly from those foreseenin the sourcepackage. -

Respectedthe abovelimitations, thetrainingpackageswill facilitate theconveyance
and comprehensionof key information, anddevelopmentand consolidationof skills which
are relatedto a better performancewhich should be expectedfrom the people responsible
for the operationand maintenanceof water supply and sanitationfacilities. They present
the greatadvantageof being flexible and can be updatedany time without disturbanceto
this overall frarnework.
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Status

The first draft packagewas reviewed and discussedduring the meeting of the
Advisory Committee of the Operationand MaintenanceWorking Group. June 1992. A
seconddraft packagewaspreparedand submittedto selectedmembersof the O&M Group
whjch led to a reviseddraft. This reviseddraft packagewas then testedin Namibia. The
findings of this testing exercise will be used for the preparationof the final resource
package which will be ready for submission to the Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Council, at its meeting in Rabat, September1993.

4.7 Characterization and Evaluation of Models of Management
Systemsfor the Operation and Maintenance ofRural Water Supply and
Sanitation Facilities

Description

The document“Models of managementsystemsfor the operationand maintenance
of rural water supply and sanitation facilities” have been preparedby the Water and
Sanitation for Health Project (WASH) under the sporisorshipof the U.S. Agency for
International Development in collaboration and cüordination with the Operation and
Maintenanceworking Group.

The documentconsidersthe many issuesandactors that influencethe development
of operationand maintenancemanagementsystemsfor rural water supply and sanitation
facilities in developingcountries. It describesmodelsin eight representativecountriesand
offers guidanceto plannersand designersin selectingthe most appropriateone.

Models for rural watersupply and sanitationfacilities rangefrom highly centralized
onesmanagedby governmentagenciesto cotumunitysystëms~o*riedand operatedby local
organizations.Betweentheseextremesis acontinuum ofmanagementmodelsthat includes
participationby governmentagencies,communities,and private entities.

Managementmodels often are characterizedby the number of managementtiers
involved. The first tier is the governmentagencyresponsiblefor operationandmaintenance
at the national level. The secondtier representsan intermediatebody, either a regional
government organization or a private group. The third tier is composed of local
communities that operate and maintain their own facilities. The relative importance
accordedto eachtier definesthemanagementmodel.Most countriesusea two- or three-tier
model, with responsibility varying from a strong central governmentrole to a strong
community role. Lessconmrnn aresingle-tier modelswhere either a governmentagency
or the community hassole managementresponsibility.

Key issues that influence the chose of operation and maintenancemanagement
modelsare:

* Capacity of traditional community organizations
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* Key communit skills

* Health educationand community particïpation

* Participationaf women

* Complexity of tecimology

* Availability of spareparts

* Standardizationand local manufactureof equipment

* Requirementssharedwith other sector (e.g. irrigation)

* Capacityof private sector

* Cost recoverymechanisms

* Ability and willingness to pay

* National and regional economies

* Logistics and transportation

* Governmentleadership

* Strengthof Governmentagenciesand staff

* Regionalautonomy

* Policies and legislation

* Communicationand information sharing

The role ofoperationandmaintenancein project cycle is critical to sustainabilityof
project benefits; indeed,operationand maintenancemay be consideredsynonymouswith
sustainahility. The actors involved (national governmentagencies,regional government
agencies,theprivate sector,andcommunities)havedifferent contributionsto makeand each
is a key componentof project success. Casestudies to illustrate these roles have been
selectedfrom eight representativecountrjes: Botswana1 Yemen, Siklan, Belize. Tunisia,
Indonesia,Benin, and CostaRica.

Botswana relies on a strong national government role becauseof a weil-endued
national treasury. Yemen has a communitv approach that depends ort capable local
technical skills and an informal systeinof capital for repairs. Sudanis apoor countrywith
centralizedby ineffective leadershipthat hascreateda parallel managementsystemat the
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local level. Belize hasa dualmanagementsystemdeterminedby thetwo WSS technologies
in use. Tunisia representsa svstem in transition from highly centralized to community
managementIndonesiaoffers an exampleof communitymanagementthat was facilitated
by a nongovernmentorganization. Benin has establisheda three-tier system within a
USAID project that dependson -a stfong private sèctbrto providespareparts and perfornt
repairs. CostaRica is a comparativelywealthy country with a strong central government
dedicatedto providing high levelsof water supply and sanitationcoveragewith increasing
emphasison commünity management. - -- - -

From this variety ofmanagementmodels,thereare severalvaluableconclusionsthat
may guideplannersin lening the most suitable one for a particular situation.

* Involving the communities in project decisions is essential for effective
operationandmaintenance. -

* Thechoice oftechnologymustbe congruentwith local economicconditions.

* Training in managementtechniquesis usually a necessarycomponentof
community-managedfacilities.

* Willingness to pay for rural water supply and sanitationfacilities is complex
and variable, but individuals usually will be eager to pay for water but
reluctantto pay for sanitation.

* Spareparts supply ratherthanthe availability of mechanicalskills usually is
a major problem in operationand maintenance.

* Despitethe increasingemphasison communitycontrol, decentralization,and
private sectorinvolvement, therealwayswill be arole for governmentwater
supply and sanitation agencies, at least to monitor and assess the
effectivenessof managementarrangements.

* Governmentextensionagentsarea critical communicationlink betweenthe
governmentand the communities.

* Strong national leadershipis required to build popular confidence in the
wisdom and equity of water supply and sanitation and operation and
maintenancepolicy.

Status

The documentwas presentedand discussedduring a sessionof the operationand
maintenanceworking group in June 1992. It was further reviewedby selectedmembers
of the Group who provided WASI-I with relevantsuggestions. A revisionby WASH led
to the presentversion of the document.This activity hasbeencompleted.
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5. Related Activities

Thereare a nurnberof activities which although not being implementeddirectly by
the working grouphavederived from thetools, guidanceorcollaboration andsupport from
membersof theGroup. Theseactivities involve groupmembersactive in theirprofessional
capacities.

The International Water Supply Association and the associatedFoundationfor the
Transferof Knowledgehavebeenactivelyconcernedwith operationandmaintenanceissues
in urban water supplies. The IWSA through its - national membership has organized
conferencesandworkshopsonvariousaspectsofoperationand maintenance.In December
1991 a workshop on leak detectionwasheld in Surubaya,Indonesia.

Agencies suchas WHO, the World Bank, IRC and WASH are also through their
various publications,conferences,workshops and projects stressingthe needto improve
operationand maintenanceperformance.

A seriousconstraint tö programmingandproject implementationin thewatersector
is theabsenceof effectivecollaborationandcoordinationbetweenESAsandbetweenESAs
and national Governmentagencies. Too often ESAs in their drive to achievesuccessful
implementationof their own programmeshavegiven secondaryattentionto collaboration
with other ESAs in the sectOr and in some instancesbypassedresponsiblegovernment
agencies.

There are indications however that this is changing. The Water Supply and
SanitationCollaborativeCouncil grew Out of a recognitionof a needfor collaborationand
coordinationto husbandscarc~resources.In line with theCouncil’s efforts in this direction
different maltilateral and bilateral organizationshave fosteredincreasedcooperationand
collaboration. Some countriestoo, have formed external support agencycollaborative
groupsthat include the nationalgovernmentagenciesandaddressissuesin thesectorin that
country.

The working group on operationand maintenancein an early meetingrecognized
the needfor collaboratjonand coordinationbetweenESAs and with nationalgovernments
to instituteeffective operationand maintenancestrategiesand progralnmesat the national
level. The working group through its membershas been encouragingand supporting
initiatives aimed at increasedcountry collaboration and coordination on operation and
maintenance.

Severalactivities of importancetook placeduring the pastfew yearsasa follow-up
or as a consequenceof the influence of the Group’s fmdings. Specific reports on -these
activities have been preparedby the respectiveorganizing agencies~They inciude the
following:

* Sudan conferenceon operation and maintenance.Kh~rtoum.14-17 May
1988. Organizedby the Instjtute of Environmental Studies,the University
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of Khartoum and the World University Service of Canadaand finaricially
supportedby USAJD and CIDA. -

* Regional workshop on operarion and maintenanceof v~atersupply and
sanitationsystems.Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia.6-10 May 1991. Organizedby
the WHO EnvironmentalHealthCentre.

* National workshop on managementof operationand maintenance.Lahore,
Pakistan,4-8 November 1991. Organizedby the WHO Regional Office for
the EasternMediterranea.n.

* Intercountry workshop on drinking-water leakagedetectionand reduction,
Lahore, Pakistan, 11-14 October 1992. Organizedby the WHO Regional
Office for the EasternMediterranean.

* National workshop on operationandmaintenance,Manila, Philippines, 1992.
Organized by the WHO Environmental Health Centre, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia.

* Conferenceon sustainableoperation and maintenanceof rural and urban
watersupplies in Ghana, 20-23 april, 1993. Organizedby the Ministry of
Works and Housing and the External Support Agency Collaborative Group
comprisedof CIDA, WHO, 11BRD, UNDP, DANIDA, GTZ, ODA, JICA and
CAISSE CENTRALE. This conferencewas accordedthe highestpolitical
proffie.

6. Future Activities

The Working Group following its review of the statusof ongoing activities and the
constraintsto O&M performanceidentified the following four main developmentissues:

* Community managementfor improvedOperatiohand Maintenance

* EnvironmentalSanitation - - -

* Influence of appropriatetechnologyin Operationand Maintenance

* Optimization of water supply and sanitationfacilities.

The Group recommendedthat future activities coricentrateon addressingthesefour
major development issues by preparing additional tools to complement those already
preparedor in processof development.

The following specific activities were identified by the group as a first step in
addressingthe priority issuesidentit’ied.
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6.1 Operationalization of Communitv Management

The objectiveof this activity is to developtools to assistnational governrnentsand
ESA’s to define appropriateapproachesfor conimunity management. Many national
governrnentsand ESA’s arecommittedto communitymanagementasa mearisof ensuring
the long term sustainability and operationandmaintenanceof watersupply and sanitation
facilities. However, limited information is available on how to implement community
managementin projectsand createthe necessaryenablingenvironmentfor it.

This activity would deal with the preparationof gutdelines to assist ESA’s and
national governmentsto operationalizethe process of community management. This
activity would inciude the following components:

* The preparatidnof a series of case studies from a~disparatenumberof

countriesdescribingexperiencesandapproachesto communitymanagement.

* A setof detailed guidelinesderived from the abovecasestudies.

* Meeting of specialists in community managementfor evaluation and
adjustmentof the aboveguidelines.

* Promotionof the guidelines.

6.2 Environmental Sanitation

The objective of this activity is to assist national governmentsand ESA’s to
strengthenoperationandmaintenanceaspectsof sanitationandhygieneeducationin water
supply and sanitationprojects. The activity would emphasizethe aspectsof water supply
and sanitationwhich are of greaterimpact to the health of thosedeprived of safewater
supply and appropriatesanitatiori facilities. Of particular interest is the developmentof
tools directedtowardspreventionandcontrol of waterrelateddiseases.Thesetools should
explain the importariceofincluding watersupply, sanitationand hygieneeducationin water
supply projects and discuss the technical, environmental,managerial and operation and
maintenanceconcernsand to highlight its relationship with health aspects. Thesetools
should rely extensivelyon visual material suchasslides, slide soundmodules,overheads
and video.

6.3 Influence of Appropriate Technology in Operation and
Maintenance

The objective of this activity is to inform national governments,ESA~,water ai~id
sanitation institutions and communities of the operation and maintenanceirnplications in
selecting a particular technology. Too often a techn6lo~yand design is chosenwithout
proper considerationbeing given to the operation and maintenanceimplications of the
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techno1o~y.Cost is often the prime reasonfor selectinga technologybut in the long term
an initially moreexpensivetechnologymaybe moreappropriateandlessexpensivebecause
of its operationand maintenancerequirements.

6.4 Optimization of Water Supply and Sanitation Facilities

The objective of this activity is to assist national governments.,ESA’s and water
supply and sanitationagenciesto optimize existing water supply and sanitationfacilities.
This activity will developtools inciuding, training packages,guidelines,manualsandvideos
to assistwater supply and sanitationagenciesin the formulationand implementationof
programmesfor the reductionand control of water loss,soundmanagementpracticesand
the developmentof managementinformation systems for the permanentevaluation of
systems’ performance.

The optimization of facilities through the improvement of efficiency and
effectiveness of water supply and sanitationagenciesmakesit possible to extend water
supply and sanitationservicesto those living in less privilegedurban/pooror rural areas.
Thesepopulationsare poorly served by public facilities and thus are highly exposed to
healthrisks. The following are themain ultimate expectedbenefitsto be achievedthrough
the developmentof this activity:

- by reducing water lossesand improving the performanceof water supply
servicesit should be possibleto extendcoverageto fringe and poorareasof
several large cities in developing countries without constructing new
productionfacilities;

- by increasing water revenue, by reducing operational costs and by
minimizing investmentsfor the constructîön ôf new works, it should be
possible to shift financial resourcesto increase~coveragein periurban and
rural areas;

- as a result of improved Operationand Maintenanceof pipednetworks and
treatmentplants,waterquality should also improve. Risks of contantination
in distribution systems due to inrermittent servi~es,nÉgative pressuresand
inadequateoperationcan be greatly reducecL

As mentionedin section 3.6 tools are alreadybeing preparedby the group which
cover important issuesdealing with the optimization of the water supply and sanitation
services. However, addjtional tools are neededto complementthoseunderpreparation.

7. Recommendationsof the Operation and Maintenance
Group to the Collaborative Council Meeting in Rabat

The Working Group during the June 1993 meetingredefined the priority issuesto
be addressed,identified specific activities to be pursuedin the future and discussedthe
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future programmeof the Group following the Rabatmeetingof the Water and Sanitation
Collaborative Council.

Recent data on operation and maintenance performance in water supply and
sanitation indicates that in many countries the situation is deteriorating rather than
improving. In fact this is linked with theoverall global economicrecession.The Working
Group feels that major efforts must continue to be made to improve operation and
maintenanceperformanceand that the tools being producedby the working group will
greatly assist in this.

It is the consensusof the OMWG that its mandateshould be extendedfor a further
two yearsand themajor concernof thegroupfor the forthcomingyears should be with the
application and use of the tools and materialsalready developedor in the process of
development. A second major direction for the Group would be the developmentof
additional tools to complementthe materialsalready developedto addressthe redefined
developmentissuesidentified in the June 1993 meeting.

The Working Group also considersthat the Collaborative Council offers the best
mechanismfor the disseminationof the tools produced. CollaborativeCouncil members
are ideally placedto encourageandpromotetheuseof the tools producedby the Working
Group in watersupply and sanitationagencies. - -

The Working Group is consciousthat thetools developedasoutputsofjoint efforts
exertedby its membersshould be adjustedin the light of experiencegainedby application
and use. Council memberscan providevaluable feedb~ckto- the Working Group on the
incorporationof thesetools in theirprojects. This informationwill helprefineand improve
the materials.

TheOMWG alsomakesthefollowing specificrecommendationsto theCollaborative
Council which it believeswill heip improveoperationand maintenanceperformance.These
are:

* ESA’s and national institutions should organizeworkshopsto promote the
maximum exchangeof information on specific aspects of operation and
maintenanceand to raiseawarenesson this issue.

* Tools producedby the OMWG should be usedby ESATs to preparetailored
guidelines to engineersresponsiblefor systems’ developmentto encourage
the inciusion of operationand malntenanceconcernsitt systemsdesign.

* Sector decision-makersand ESAs should promote and support action for
sectordevelopmenttowardsviable autonomousagenciesto managewater
and sanitation systems on a fully self financing basis for operation and
maintenance.
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* ESAs andnationalgoveimients should sï ç~or(ihsti~ehgiTièningof~jencies -
to enhance their ability to sustain adequateoperation and maintenance
activities. -

* Monitoring systemsfor operation and maintenaiice côst.s and performance
should be developedand implementedat the country level.

* Progran]mes at the global and national government levels should be
implemented to systematically collect financial and performancedata on
operationand maintenancebasedon standardguidelines.

* Performanceindicatorsshould be developedto properlyreflect requirements
for adequateoperationandmaintenance.

* A programmeshouldbe implementedto accuratelydeterminethe costs of
adequatelyoperatingand maintaining various types of waterand sanitation
systems. -

* Studiesshould be conductedto determinethe extent of cost saving andlor
improvementsto efficiency that will result from improved operation and
maintenanceandthe useof locally or regionally manufacturedspareparts.

* Legislation should be enactedto restrict the dischargeof pollutantsand to
restrict the use of materials that would cause operation and maintenance
problems.

* A forum should be established to encourage the collaboration and
coordinationof ESAsand nationalgôvernmentsat the country level ~norder
to achievecommonpolicies,unifledapproaches,compatibletechnologiesand
standardizedequipmentto facilitate O&M activitieswithin the framework of
nationalpolicies.

* The working group in implementingits activities is severelyconstrainedby
lackof funds. Of particularconcernis the needfor funds to ensurea better
representationof developing country membersin its meetingsand for the
preparationof tools. It is recommendedthat a strategybe adoptedby the
Council to overcomethe financing constraintsthat Working Groups have to
contendwith in c~irryingout their tasks effectively.
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Annex V

The Training Course Packagemi Operation
and Maintenance of Rural Water Supply and

Sanitation Facilities

Descnption

This training coursepackageis designedto be aguide for thetrainer/facilitatorwho
is going to conduct this course. Its structure is flexible enough to be adaptedto local
circumstancesand needs.

The target audiencehas been defmed by the Working Group on Operation and
Maintenanceas being working level managersandlor field agentsinciuding engineers,
healthworkers, social workers and others involved in the water andsanitationsector. Its
maximum duration is designedto be of 80 hours or two weeks, and the ideal number of
participants is thought to be 15 to 20.

The training packagehas been designedto include three different phaseswhich
reflect a process of apprenticeship.

Thinking phase - PART 1: FAC1NG O&M
Learningphase - PART 2: KNOWING MORE ABOUT O&M
Planningphase - PART 3: PLANNING FOR O&M

It uses as much as possible participatory methods,but also includes background
information and overhead sheets which could be usedfor lecturesandpresentations,aswell
as individual or group exercises. Further, 2 videos are proposed in this package.

The course is composed of 8- modules, each subdivided into 2 to 4 sub-modules.
Each sub-module gives indications on how to organize each session. It is up to the
trainer/facilitaïor to make use of the information made available in this training course
package. - - --

The training course packagealso providesa guide for the facilitator as well as
suggestions for organizinga field visit.

Finally, indications on how to get the videos and additional supportingmaterialare
given throughoutthe training coursepackage. -
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Outline of Course

PART 1: FACING O&M -

MODULE 1: INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction of course to participants
1.2 Presentations

MODULE 2: THE~CHALLËN~}EOF Q&M --

2.1 Conceptsand trends
2.2 Links betweenhealth, water and sanitation

MODULE3: O&MISSUES

3.1 Analysis of constraints
3.2 Identification of strategies

PART 2: KNOWING MORE ABOUT O&M

MODULE 4: O&M TECHNICAL REQUT1~EMENTS =

4.1 A systematic approach, with VIP latrine example
4.2 Water supply
4.3 Water distribution and treatment

MODULE5: (J&M ORGANTZATIÖNALAND FINANCIAL REOUIREMENTS

5.1 Actors and roles
5.2 Management models
5.3 cost estimarion and cost recrovery

MODULE6: TOWARDSSUSTAINABILITY

6.1 Communitv management
6.2 Involvement of women
6.3 Local financing
6.4 Human resource development

MODULE7: TOWARDSSOUNDMANAGEMENT

7.1 Information and communication
7.2 Monitoring
7.3 Planning
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PART 3: ELANNING FOR O&M

MODULE 8: Methodology for planning
8.1 Methodology for planning
8.2 Individual assignment
8.3 Writing-up and presentations
8.4 Evaluation and conelusion

Annex T: Guide for facilitator

Annex II: Suggestion for field visit

Field Testing and PackageRevision

Upon completion it is essential that the training package be tested in order to
evaluate its appropriateness and also to refine and Ene tune the content of the modules.

The field testing to be valid should be cai-ried out under conditions which are as

close as possible to the expected process for implementing the training package.

The immediate objectives for the field test are to:

* assess the status-of Operation and Maintenancé services in the test country
and to define gaps and specifielraining needs;

* assembie the required modules for a training course for managers selected
from theResource Training Package on Operation andMaintenance of Rural
Water Supply and Sanitationpreparedby WHO and JRC. This preparatory
work will be carried out in the light of the above assessment;

* identify additional training materials to cover specific requirementsof the
target population to- be addressed. during this training course;

* conduct a training course for Operation and Maintenance managers and
trainers and to use the experience of this activity for the reviewing and
adjustrnent of the Resource Training Package.

* establish a process for the replication of this training course recurrently
within the country through the involvement of managers and trainers exposed
to this first testing exercise. - - -- - -

* use the outputs of the training course fôr the launching of programmes
dealing with both the improvements -of operation and maintenance services
in the test country and optimization of existing water supply and sanitation
tEhcilitie& - - — -- -
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The field testing will inciude 3 majorphases:

* PreparatorvWork

* Pilot Training Course -

* Adjustment of the Resource Training Package

~. Preparatory \Vork

The preparatory work consists in the conjunct of activities- -to be carried Out by
international specialists in cooperation with national officials for the assessment of the
status of Operation and Maintenance services in the test country and to defme gapsand
specific training needs in Operation and Maintenance.

The following are the activities to be carried out under this heading:

* To conduct a rapid assessment of the status of Operation and Maintenance

of rural water supply and sanitation facilities;

* To identify key managers and trainerswho will attend this pilot training
course as trainees; and, prepare a generaljob profile and personal profile of
these participants; -

* To assembie theTraining package to be used during thetrainingcourseusing
the Resource Training Package prepared by WHOIIRCand in the light of the
needsand constraintsidentified in the above assessment;

* To prepare additional learning materials where required;

* To prepare the announcementand agenda of the training course;

* To prepare copies of the Training package and af relevantlearningmaterials
to be distributed to the participants of the meeting.

13. Pilot Training Course - - -

This activity consists in the organizingand conducting of a pilot training course on
the management of operationandmaintenanceof rural watersupply andsanitationfacilities
in the test country. This coursewill have a total durationof 10 working days. The nuinber
of participantswill be between 15 and 20. The course will be presented by two national
trainers. An internationaltrainer will provideadvice.support and guidance on the training
process and provide assistance to the national instructors during the training session.
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C. Adjustment of the Resource Training Package -

The experiencegainedthroughthe pilot training coursewill be used by the IRC and
WHO for the revisiori of the ResourcesTraining Package.

The adjustment of the resourcestraining packagewill be conducted through the
following activities: -- - 1 - -

* Preparation of a new versionof the training package in the light of lessons
learnt;

* Preparation of a revised version of thepackagein the light of the reviewers’
comments; - -

* Preparation of an evaluation report o~nthe testing exercise.
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